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Tu r casmrm Hzxcr. Esquire. Consul for
tbe German Cnpire ta tUi dSEtfam, and Consul for the
Klnrasa of Henmarfc, haririr this day Eiven offldsl notice

ef fefei return from Enrope. and "that be bad this day
Hie charge of Cbe Consulates of tbe German Empire

ss Kterdom of Denmark, aS of Ins oTudsl acts as Consul

ettaer for Germany r Denmaifc, are ordered to receive

Tl raSb and credit by the autborltiea of His Majesty's Oov- -

rim nt Ozaa. K. Bisiior,
Minister of Foreign Affairs.

Ttxaax Omcs, Honolulu, July 6th, 167J.

1 McCctxt, 1J-- . liu been this day appointed
oT BoCDdarlf-- i for the laland of Oahu, In place of

lien. "W. T. ITamsVan, deceased.
Hen. J-- airwnanTl baa been this day appointed Oommls-atax- r

of rrrcate wys and Water Privtleces for the District

of Coca, Oaim, In place of Hon. .VT. F. Kamatau, deceased.
Erjwnc o. Hall, lllnlster of Interior.

IntrrVW OSce. July-i- , 1573. 412

Tat foIVralng persons have this dar been appointed
Acests of the Interior .Department to Appraise the Talue

Lands subject to Government commutation :
Jtam, Heuatixl asm Eaxat Wra. O. Smith, L. Aholo,

TA Kahanlibo.
OaJrc D. Kalstam. c. 3. Lyons, J. TV. Makalena.

Euwei O. Ilaxx, Minister of Interior.
Interior OSce. July 1, 187S. 441

5imcx n ncuar cmsc, that from and after this date
the Laads of Kalatrpapa, Valkolo. and on the
wtnwsrd Me of the Island of Holokal, set apart by the
Beard of Health for the Isolation of Lepers, are strictly
labs, and aS Teasels, boats or canoes are prohibited from
toocblnc or Undine at either or them, except by special
fenabsles ef the Board. The road leading orer the pall
tors the above mentioned lands is also tabu, and all per"
aons an strictly forbidden to pass over It without special
pesmhaion of the Board or its agents. Public attention Is
hereby cafiedto Section A)cf Chapter XXXlll of the
Laws of 1870, to wit:

No person, not being; a leper, shall be allowed to visit
or remain upon any Land, place or Inclosnre, set apart by
the Board of Health for the isolation and confinement of
Lepers, without the written permission of the President of
the Board, or some officer authorised thereto by the Board
of Health, tinder any 3rctunstance whatever, and any
Trsoa found opon such Land, Place, or Inclosure, without
a written permission, shall, upon conviction thereof, before
aar Police or District Justice, be fined In a sum not less
than 1n nor more than One Hundred Dollars for such
dJesw. and in default cf payment, to be Imprisoned at
bare: labor until the Cue and costs of Court are discharged
In due course of taw."

The above reculation wOl be strictly enforced from and
after this date.

By ordercf the Board of Health.
Ola. Tv Grace Sec'y Board of Health.

Interior OSkx, Jcne 16th, in. 40
ALL persons holding original Hotel Bonds are requested

TO prmecxt them at the Finance Department to have them
exchanged for the Bonds authorised by the last Legisla-
tive Assembly.

Boeert Sttkizxq, Minister of Finance.
Tinaace Bepartment. Jnne 14th, lsTX 44(Mt

5oncr is hereby given that air. Henry Johnson has
this day bees appointed Agent to represent the Interest of
the HawaBan Government in the settlement of all Bound-
aries where tbe Government Is a party In the Island of
IT anal, and notices of nearlngs may be served upon him.

Eswxx o. Hall. Sinister of the Interior.
Interior Ogee, Jnne it tb. 1873. 4(0

Tare faBowing person hsve this dsy been eonrmlssloned
aa lax Assessors far the several taxation districts of the
islands :

OAHC Iloaoraln - --a ILJodd
Ewaand wa Ksollko
Maialoju. S, M. Itankana

J. Aznara
Xoolaupofco E-- IL Boyd

-- lAhains D. Kauaulelio
T. VT. Everett

Xakawao --M. Kaplhe
Bans M. P. Peenahele

i!tIiOKAI AND -- E. H. Bogers
F. S. Lyman

CL W. D. Ilalemanu
North Koh G F. Hart
Kooth Eohala. -- P. Kaaeknahlwl
ICorUi Ka . X. Kaal
faaothKooa- - -- D. ILNahinn
Kan Tli OS. Martin

--J. Ill
rinil,-ii...- M --H. Johnson

Atiaha 4 Kapahuellma
Kamahalo

G. tV. Ltirkalan!
--.V. Knudsen

.iiliAT- J- J. IX. Kalta
Bobezt &TXKLtxo, Minister of Finance.

Finance Department, Jnne 16, 1871. 439 n

A rxrxxrx of OKE THOrSAND BOLLABS Is hereby
fTered to the company or lntUvidnal who shall first cure
try tbe - Culp process, and export, twenty thousand
pounds PXOOO lbs. of Hawaiian fciumi Tobacco: Provid--
4, that parties who Intend to compete for this premium,

shall give notice to the Minister of the Interior, before the
1st car or March, 1P74. Entrix o. Uatx,

Honolnln, May X, 1E72. (416 2m) Minister of Interior

OTTCX Tbe Govrrnmrnt IrtnJnc EstabUshment hav
ing been leased from the 1st of April, 1S73, to Mr. Henry
2L Wautnev. together with the good win ot tee Jlavranax
GaxrTTX and Ac OKoa tiewspapers, the responslbuity of
TnBs&lng aaia newspapers Is entirely nis; and tils 2la
Jess Government is fh no wise responsible for any views
expressed in said newspapers, except for what may appear
coaer w neaa or uy Autnoniy."

Etnmr O. 1Iit. Minister of Interior.
Honolulu, March C, ISTX. tf

IJcrnicii Eipirlns- - Id Jalj". 1673.
HrLalL.

OAHX7 1 Hyman Bros Merchant St, Honolulu
3 Ah Pn 7 unarm

Mon Chuck- - "Nnuann- e Ah Kot Menui
2S IlraChonc Nonann
it-- O. X. Flltncr-- it --Kaahnmann

T. A. Lloyd --Fort '
la Ah Ho --TCuuanu '
It IL May rort
30 M.B.SUveirad:Bro. ' "
31 WBiun Ryan Queen fc Richards "

JXAWAn. t Chung Pen Kshnko, Kona
It IL GreenwcU Kalukalu, Kona
It Metneke Co VTalohlnu, Kona
17 DI2!nrham liilo
SO J. IX Mills Punahoa, Hilon IL K. OreenwellKailua, Kona
ZZ 3. IH Kapoho, Pnna
17 Alons . Punahoa, IIUo
ra aim. lrntiiniaria lTamakua

MAUX. Kaluau d: Co., Walkspu
4 J. TV. Kawaifni Kaupo

1S "W. y. Browxu.
HLahalna

M&LOKAI3 Ah TJn Kaluaaha
iCAUai 4 IT. IL Wrigl oloa

Itlioleule.
1 Hymam Bros. Merchant St Honolulu
1 X IL Davies. Kashnmann St '
1 Walter & Allen Queen St. '

is H. May Fort 6L "
"WTiole-Mal-e Spirit.

oabx: 1 Then. H-- Da vies 'KsshnnrannSU Honolulu

Hotelier.
OABC 4 IX G. Hnmphreya-Mannak- ea feu, Honolulu
XAHL 31 Samuel Parker - Valluku

BUIlnrda.
OAHC T H. L yplte Queen btreet, Honolnln

Fire Arms.
OAHC 30 Henry M. "Whitney, J

xaxui. to s. nr. vnicox. Colo

TIrtaallnir,
HAtTAil 171. - -P-oneo, IIUo

Boat.
3CATX

WEDKESDAY, JULY IS.

TVc tJo oot with to give Mr. Bhodes' speech
cedee prscuaence bjr onr comments, bat as be

Its txten pet forward, or Las put himself forward,

it sb exponent cf tbe objections to a reciprocity
trcxlv, bssed opaa tbn cession of some part or

tbe territory, are roaft Ulte his remarks, which

were delivered from s written address, ss tbe
best tint can be said by tbe opponents of the
xaesssre. This we do, because the orator says

ttxt be bad been invited to deliver tbe address.
Consetjoently. the in riter have set him forward

tic exponent of their views; and likewise te

it was a written address, and therefore
carefally prepared ; and thirdly, because

it was deemed of ssEcient importance to be de-

livered in English to a Hawaiian audience, and

interpreted into Hawaiian jn the presence of the
audience. So then, it most bare been intended

rj a thorough exposition, in both laogcages.of tbe
Ticwa of those foreigners who desire to influence

tie Eilire onid against tbe measure now before

Ibe pabSc. Certainly they are very few in nnm-ber.- if

we can rifihtjy understand the petitions
rfeieb we bare published, and the observations

which we bear.
Soae people say, " Oh, Jet the matter alone.

It as sec whether the United States will agree

to negotiate on this basis. Perhaps they will

sot. mad tbes ell discussion will have been use-

less." This is not correct view. Principles

sad arguments are correct or incorrect, and it is

not advisable, that the incorrect should, by being
uncontradicted, or unopposed, get possession of

the frablic miod. We, at least, are cot disposed

to go back to the "good old times," when " as
many laborers as were required conld be obtained
for a rial a day," "when merchants and settlers
were few, and foreign commodities were high,"
which seem to Mr. Rhodes Bi desirable.

Let its proceed to his proposition, next In im

portance if not in order. Parties to be benefit
ted are: " First the fifty or so persons engaged

in the sugar business, who are to have a remission

of duties in the custom bouses of the United
States. Second the owners of real estate here,

who are to make fabolous sums on the increase

in its value." The thiid party to be benefitted
being tbe United Slates. .Mr. Rhodes' remarks
on the benefit to accrue to that ambitious Repnb
lie, we propose to consider in another issue ; for
as we hare said before, having once got tbe oppor

tunity to meet the adversaries of the proposed

measure in tbe open field, we do not intend, by

any means to abandon tbe field to tbem. Bat
oar fellow citizens, both of native and foreign

birth, will judge whether the assertion is trne,

that, of those here, the fifty planters and the
real estate bolderB will be the only persons deriV'

ing benefit from the projected arrangement. And
first, we have been told, on what we regard as

very good authority, that if the negotiators of

the former treaty bad had the authority to accede

to tbe cession or Pearl River, or Olio Bay, tbere
would have been little or co difficulty in making

tbe treaty.
The language of Mr. Rhodes, which we have

quoted above, certainly contrasts most remarka
bly with the petition of over four hundred cf bur
citizens, each one of whom is equally competent
to judge as Mr. Rhodes, and all of them together
much more so. Their petition reads as follows

We hpllpVH that the nrnanprltv at the nation. Is
at the present time, Identical with Ibil of tbe cosar
planters. The sugar plautellons, Id our humble
opinion, pa; one half, or more, nf all the wages
paia in tue country, to tneir neiu isooreis, tunss,
coopers, Wacktmlllis, engineers, sugar boilers,
mtnsgers, &c, iuruisbing work which keeps
our iron works, keg and barrel factories, blacksmith
and wheel-wrlg- shops In motion, and luniisbes the
freight both to and Irom Hunoluln, and gives em
ployment to a large itumbi--r of men In Honolulu,
In handling said freight. They nut Into circulation
tbe oonrj which enables the country trj'IeMiiau to
keep tils shop open by giving lilm a market lor bis
gooas, wiilcu otuerwise uu wuuia not usve. tuey
arc a benefit to every district in which they are
started, by making a market lor Hour, oncring re
muuerative waires to every man inclined to work,
and gradually dissipating such evils as are caused
uy an lute inc."

It !b a bold undertaking on tbe part of any

speaker, in tbe face of a petition so numerously

signed, by gentlemen of different pursuits on

tbe islands, to say that the matter is of interest
to fifty planters only, and to owners of real estate.
Can we place the matter in any way more clearly

than it is placed by the extract above quoted I Is
it not true that every man employed on board a
coaster, every stevedore, every man employed in

trucking sugar, every mechanic, every tradesman,
machine-sbop- , barrel factories, nee cultivator,
taro planter, and, indeed, every branch of trade
is interested in tbe prosperity of tbe planters ?

And if these propositions are true we may ask
again, why Sir. Rhodes saw fit to make tbe
charge that only the "Filty," etc, were to be

benefitted, Then it would be but simple justice
for bim to' assert, what one of bis intelligence

mnst know, that every person in tbe community

is and must be interested in the prosperity ol

the main industry.
Shall we again, our Hawaiian fellow citizens,

return to the " good old times," when your labor

was a ' rial a day " ; merchants and settlers were
few " and " foreign commodities were high ; and

when, we may add, communication with Maui

was once week, to Hawaii once a month, not to
speak or a passage to and from Eauai. by the
John Young and other like clippers of antique
model. Hurrah for "tho good old times," with

only a shirt and maro and a ' rial a day," and

rial paid in cotton cloth at fifty cents a yard;
for yon know, Hawaiian?, that foreign commodi-

ties were high, and if you indulged in the pur-

chase of soap, it was twenty-fiv- e cents per pound,

thus taking two dsys to earn a pound of soap.
Next week we shall advert to the dignity we

shall have arrived at, when we shall he a " stand-

ing menace to the world," and how the world will
be much afraid ; and other items contained in tbe
honorable gentleman's speech.

Shall Tie Imre a Treaty, or not?
On our first page last week was a petition to

His Majesty tbe King, praying for n reciprocity
treaty. It is numerously signed by Americans,
English, Germans, Chinese, Hawaiians, and oth-

ers, resident on Oahu, Maui und Hawaii, who are

earnest in desiakdino from the Government some

relief from the impending crisis, in the only way

in which relief can reasonably be sought for a

reciprocity treaty with tbe United States. The
advantages which the people will derive from

the treaty, if ratified, ore these :

A free market for all our exportable products.
The introduction of capital from abroad, with

capitalists, mechanics, and laborers, all contribut-

ing to tho national wealth and industry.
The establishment of a first-clas- s naval depot

and ship yard, requiring the expenditure of
large sums of money in building and repairing
merchant and war ships and steamers, which now

go elsewhere to repair.
Tbe increased capital employed in every branch

of business will result in belter wages to every
class of laborers, in which the natives especially
will be benefitted, as theirs is the most desirable
labor.

Tbe cost of imported goods, such as clothing,
lumber, flour, and all necessary articles for tbe
poor, will be reduced by the removal of tbe da-ti-

which they now pay.

A larger export trade will call for more foreign

vessels as well as coasters, giving employment to
more native and foreign seamen.

Increased exports will result in larger importa-

tions, thus benefitting merchants as well as the
government treasury, by increasing duties and
licenses.

The greater demand for labor, and the higher
wages obtained, will enable every Hawaiian to
become more independent, to provide better
homes, and help tbem to give better care and
education to tbeir children ; thus benefiting tbe
rising generation, and checking tbe great de-

crease of population, now lessening at the rate
of 1200 each year.

Thus, not only will the producers of sugar,
rice, wool, tallow, fruits, and other products be
benefitted, but every native and foreigner, what-

ever may be bis business, will be directly, imme

diately, and permanently benefitted by tbe treaty.
And last, but not least, the sovereignly of these

istands will be firmly guaranteed to the native
nliis, as now established, as long as the treaty
mayHast.

Now, what will be the results, if the treaty is
not made?

Sugar manufacture must decline, or be carried
on under great embarrassments, as the price will
be reduced to less than what it costs to produce it.

Rice will have to be grown for one cent a
pound in paddy, or its cultivation abandoned al

together, throwing oat of employment thousands
of persons now dependent on it.

Wool must be raised for five to fifteen cents a
pound, when worth double in America.

Our fruits and other products must be offered

to buyers at less than it costs to raise them.
Laborers will be thrown oat of employment,

or compelled to work for "a rial a day," or forced

to roam over the islands, begging for food and
clothing, or committing crimes and murders.

Poverty and crime go hand in band.
AH foreign capital, sent here for investment,

will be withdrawn.
Our exports and imports being reduced, the

receipts from all sources will be diminished,

Tbe national treasury will thus share in the
general stagnation, and the Government, as well

as the people, will verge on financial ruin.
This is a gloomy picture indeed, and it can

only become a reality by blindly opposing a red
procity treaty.

Death or Dr. Jndd.
On Saturday evening last. Dr. .0. P, Jndd,

who bad been in very feeble health for several

months past, died while sitting in bis chair,

where be had been reading. His death was so
quiet and unobserved, tbat bis nurse who was

with him' supposud he had simply fallen asleep.

Thus bas passed away from tbe stage of lire one
ot tbe oldest and most prominent actors in tbe
history of these Islands daring the past forty

years. Dr. Jndd was born at Paris, New York
State, April 23, 1603. and was therefore a little
past seventy years of age. He came out niider

the appointment of physician to the American
Mission, arriving here with the second reinforce

ment of missionaries in March, 1828. Among
those who accompanied him were. Revs. E. V.

Clark, L. Andrews, J. S. Green, P. J. Gulick,

and their wives, all of whom survive him except
the late Lorrin Andrews. In 1840. he accompa
nied Commodore Wilkes in his exploring tonr
through these Islands. In 1842, he resigned his

connection with tbe Mission, and at tbe invitation
of rTamehameha III, accepted the position of
Recorder and Interpreter to the Government, an
office somewhat similar to that of Secretary to
the King. When Lord George Paulet took pos-

session of the Islands in 1843, Dr. Judd was ap
pointed one of the Joint Commission, to repre
sent the king, but soon resigned the office when
be fonnd tbo Commission bent on abrogating tbe
Bnlstary laws restraining licentiousness and
crime, which had lately been established. When
Admiral Thomas restored the sovereignty to

II.I, Jaly 31, 1643, Dr. Judd was in-

vited by the King to organize a Ministry, which
he did by selecting R. to be Minister
or Foreign Affairs, himself Minister of tbe In-

terior, and John Ricoid, Attorney-Genera- l. This
was the first Cabinet tbe Hawaiian Govern-

ment ever bad. In tbe following year, 1644 or 'o,

tbe Cabinet was increased to four Ministers, and

be took tbe portfolio of the Finance Department,
which he held till 1653. In 1849, ho accompa-

nied the then Princes Libolibo and Lot, to
Europe, to make new treaties, and to endeavor
to settle the difficulty which occurred with France
in tbat year. The ten years during which he
held office were probably the stormiest decade in

tbe modern political history of Hawaii, and it
required a man of tbe firmness of Doctor Judd
to steer tbe frail ship or state which had been

launched on a stormy sea. To his tact and wis

dom, aided by bis associates, Wyllie, Richards,
Ricord, Lee, and Andrews, ore tbe Hawaiian

people indebted for tbe admirable system of con-

stitutional government then established, and

which bas secured peace and quiet for over

thirty years. When ho entered the service of

tbe King and organized for bim a government,
he found him encumbered wilb a load of debt,
paying exorbitant interest. By a system of pru
dent economy and rigid circumspection, he paid

off these debts, and established for tbe Hawaiian

Government an enviable financial reputation.
which it lias preserved" to this day. To him,

more than to any other man, living or dead, be-

longs whatever honor is due for our present na-

tional credit, as well as for many of tbe substan
tial improvements in the city.

But it was as a citizen, and a warm friend of
the Hawaiians, that his influence for good was

felt most-- Among the older natives, now rapidly

dropping off, who knew him best, be was looked

to as a faithful counselor, and loved ns a father.

His funeral was attended on Sunday afternoon.
from bis late residence, by a very large concourse

of friends, and his remains deposited in Xuuanu
Cemetery, beside those of his wife, who died a
few months Bince. Among tbe pallbearers were
their Excellencies the American Minister Resi
dent, the Ministers of Foreign Relations and of
the Interior, Governor Kunoa, b. A. Castle, A.

Bnckwood, Rev. L. Smith, and Cap'.. Geiett.
He leaves a numerous family of children and
grandchildren, and also bis mother, who is now
ninety-on- e years of age.

Tbe KtcUapoo Muddle.

Tbe southwestern border of tbe United States.
between Texas and Mexico, bas lor years been

the scene of frequent raids made by Mexicans

and Indians, who would cross till River Grande,
rob and murder the settlers, and drive off tbeir
plunder. The United States Government bas
several times called the attention of tbe Mexican

Government to this state of things, nnd two

years ago gave notice that if it was not stopped
by tbo Mexican Government, the American
troops might be compelled to' pnrsne the raiders
across tbe boundary linn. In Alav, Uol. alc- -

Kenzie, at the head of four hundred cavalry,

started in pursuit of one of the bands of raiders,

consisting of Kickapoo Indians. Crossing tbe
River, he followed them sixty miles to their
camping gronnd, where be killed nineteen war
riors, and captured forty squaws and one hun
dred horses. He has done this in violation of

international law, but at the same lime only after
an intimation from his Government tbat it would

be done if necessary. The Mexican Government
can, if it chooses, make tronble about it, but
tbere is no doubt that the American Government
will sustain tbe act of its officer, who probably
would never have crossed tbe border had be not
been advised that such a course would be ap-
proved by bis Government.

The Cholera
Is no doubt commencing its ravages again in sec-

tions of America and Enrope. Of late years,
however, it has not been so fatal as formerly, at
least in America, owing probably to a belter
knowledge of bow it should be treated. It is
confined chiefly to cities, and to the poorer and
less cleanly of the population. Tbera is very lit-

tle daogcr of its ever reaching these islands, or
if introduced, that it will spread as an epidemic
Although this disease was known in India for

centuries, it was only in 1820 that it first spread
as an epidemic In tbat year it carried off
150,000 persons in Bombay. A year later
it appeared in Persia and Asia Minor. It first
crossed the Atlantic in 1832. breaking out in

Quebec Two days later it appeared in Montreal ;

fifteen days later in New York, and then spread
to every large city in tbe United States. Bat
for tbe last forty years it bas not been very epi-

demic In America. In 1848.it appeared again in'
New, York, and carried off thousands. Though
we have no fear of its appearance here, it is well
to be guarded, and to observe the sutest

fVhat Docs It Mean ?
In the native newspaper of Saturday last ap-

pears a communication signed " Keo Kaaka "

(J. O. Carter), of which the following is an ex-

tract :

"I have been requested to give my opinion about
the matter that Is now disturbing the thoughts of
tbe people of this land. In regard to a treaty bf re-

ciprocity with the United States of America, I can
see nothing tbat should cause alarm, for, If proper-
ly guarded with conditions, it will no doubt be of
help tons; but when weaieaskedtogiveawajcarl
Kivcr, I must answer for myself No! Without
donbt those who will be most helped by reciprocity
will be the planters; to tbem it will be a gain or

tbousands of dollars, and you should understand
tbat they will work very hard for It. They will use
money very freely; they will make you many very
pleasing promises of whit they will do for you;
your ballots will be sought for at the next election.
I am sorry to say tbat they have done some things

tbat are not right, like these: when tbe newspaper
was started to defend yonr rights they stopped its
voice, by telling its publishers tbat Ibey would not
give them work if tbey did not stop; Ihey have
published a list of many names of persons who de-

sire a reclprocltv treaty, and would have you be-

lieve tbat these persons desire to give away Pearl
River, when I know many persons on that list who
say, Never give away Pearl River. But yon are
not to he surprised at anything they may do. Only
be true to yourselves."

With what is said about the new native paper,
we leave for its publishers to answer. Bat when

Mr. Carter asserts tbat tbe planters have publish-

ed tbe petition inserted last week, we deny It as
wholly nnfounded. The petition was sought for

and pub'ished at our own solicitation, and no one
else bad anything to do with it-- Nor bas it been
published in any paper that tbe petition means

anything more than what it. says, tbat the signers
desire a reciprocity treaty with the United States,
and pray that all tbe energy of tbe government
may be directed to this end. Every man who
can read, and is not a fool, knows that it prays

only, bat earnestly, for such a treaty.

Xlic Crisis Passed.
Every country has its epidemics. Such scenes

have been witnessed here in former years, when

the measles and small-po- x carried off each ten

thousand or more in one year. Tbe leprosy has

prevailed here tbe past few years, and was al-

lowed to spread through the inactivity of tho lain

Administration, for reasons which it could not
perhaps control, and which it is not necessary

here to slate. When the present Administration
camo into power, ohe of its first labors was to
endeavor to check it, by compelling every person
found to be tainted with it to remove to tbe leper
hospital on MolokaL It required great firmness

to carry out this stern order, but tbe laws on tbe
subject proved to be amply stringent. Tbe re-

port of Dr. Trousseau, in 's paper, shows

what success bas attended the efforts of the Board

of Health. Eight handred nnd thirteen lepers are
now collected on Molokai and well cared for.
This number includes all on whom the leprosy is

fully developed. The doctor thinks that perhaps

fifty more,'may be found scattered on the different
Islands, who are more or less "affected with it. It
may be said tbat the authorities have tbe disease

now under their control, and if tho same vigilance
is shown in future as during the past six months,
it will soon be entirely eradicated. At, least
there is no danger to be feared from it. Tbe
crisis Is. past, and there is hope Tor Hawaii,

thanks to King Lanalilo and his Administration.

Colonel Stelnlcr;rci--.

This gentleman, whoso intended visit to this
und other groups in this ocean was announced in
oar issue of May 28, arrived in the yacht Fanny,
on Sunday lust. The statement given in the
Gazette of the above date was substantially cor
rect, although officiously denied by our cotempo- -

rary; who appears to have known nothing of tbe
facts in the case. Col. S. is commissioned for a
special service; jast what, probably no one knows

but liinifelf. He leaves on Thursday, via Hilo,

for the Navigator Islands and Fijis, thence per-

haps to Tahiti, and back to this port. He is de
tailed on a tour of observation,' to gather such
information as is sought by the American Gov.

eminent, on such points as it has commissioned
him to investigate. It is reasonable to presume

that, if President Grant is asked to select a site
for a' naval station, here or elsewhere, be wishes

to bo posted as to tbe relative value of any bar
bor offered. At all events, this is the only way
to avoid being " tukeu in," as tbe Government
was with Midway Island, some three years ogo.
The cost of such an expedition as this is nothing
compared with tbe information which may be
gained by it. The Fanny is chartered for what

ever time Col. S. may require her, and can be
given up at any time tshould he meet wilb a navul
vessel, which can serve bim better. His Excel-

lency tho American Minister will probably lake
passage in tbe Fanny for Hawaii

Yesterday, Col. S. visited Pearl Harbor in

the steam launch Sedan, accompanied by the
American Minister, Mr. W. J. Pflnger and Capt.
Moody. The launch returned to port late last
evening, but the party did not come in her.

Tbe IsUrnaelltc' Organ
Has made its appearance again. Its platform is

very clearly' announced. It Is opposed to the
King, to his Government, to the planting inter-

est, and to tbe interests of Hawaiians and for-

eigners generally. It expresses the views of a
clique of three politicians, who are evidently very
anxious to be elected to tbe legislature. Per-

haps they will succeed; perhaps they will not.
If foreigners chbose to support a paper, tbe main

purpose of which is to crush tbeir interests and

the prosperity of the country, it is their own bus-

iness, not ours.:

Doctor XV. II. KiiskcII,
Tbe Vienna correspondent of the London Time,
has written a letter to that journal, which is at-

tracting considerable attention. He says : "Jast
now there is in the relations of France with tbe
Empire of Germany a good deal to occupy his

(Bismarck's) attention. If my information is

correct and I have reason to believe it is tbe
reserve are armed, and those in Posen nnd Sile-

sia are actually-read- to move. Tbere is consid-

erable display of troops in Berlin. I attribute
this to the preparation for tbe military spectacle,
but I am told it refers to the relations I have

spoken of. The complications have led to de-

mands for categorical explanations from the Pres-

ident of tbe French Republic of bis reference to
the army, in the expression of a hope for the
speedy liberation of the territory. The story
goes that tbe Prussian Minister has asked what
tbat meant, and a distinct reply must be given by

next Wednesday. Marshal MacMahon cannot
hesitate to disclaim warlike intentions ; but It
cannot be denied that tbere is intense distrust
and much uneasiness in Germany." He goes on

to say that Russia and Austria are both armed

to tbe teeth, and ready for a fray, should any-

thing occur which might call them oat. He adds

that England's policy is peace, which is very true.

But all his predictions may amount to nothing.

If France pays her indemnity promptly to Ger-

many, the latter will have no good reason to in-

terfere in her domestic policy, and probably will

not. - So Doctor Russell's war cloud will blow

over with barm to. no one.

$SF The publication of the official declaration,
which appeared in our last in an unofficial way,
was quite as annoying to ns when tbe facts be-

came known, as it conld have been to those con

nected with its preparation. The manuscript
was received by ns while busy mailing letters for

the steamer, taken from the envelope, which was

as usual torn up or thrown aside. When we

passed it to the compositors, it appeared incom

plete, without a heading or instructions how to
dispose of it ; but presuming tbat His Excellency

the Minister, who sent it to as, would have writ- -

tea a beading or instructions, had any been de-

sired, tbe article went in as received, " without
note or comment." On Wednesday morning,

after the appearance of the Gazette, we learned
to our disgust tbat only a part of the mana

script sent bad been printed. But tbe note ac

companying it was not received by us, and if sent
down, as is most likely, was torn up unobserved

with the envelope. We at once suggested that
the whole be correctly published ir the Adver
tiser of Saturday. A copy of tbe unpublished

note having been furnished to u3 from tbe For
eign Office, we requested its correct publication.
in tbat paper, giving the editor a mitten explana
tion as to how the accident "occurred, which, how

ever, he did not see fit to insert ; but on tbe
other band, gave the public to understand tbat
the note was purposely suppressed by ns. Nothing
could be more dishonorable than such falsa deal

ing between those professing to be friends.

$1.11,040.31.
This is the amount that has been expended in

maintaining the Queen's Hospital, during the
fourteen vears it has been in existence. It has

been spent mainly in providing comfortable hos

pital accommodations and medical attendance for

Hawaiians, who otherwise would have been lelt

to pine and die, neglected and unknown. Those
who have been cured and discharged well, are
numbered by tbousands, and every year the list

is increased by hundreds. This institution is an
honor to tbe nation, and tbe best evidence of its
civilization. It is an honor to King Kamehame-li- a

IV. and his Qaeen, who were its founders ;

and it is an bonor to tbe officers and board of

trustees who have managed it with so much zeal

and with credit to themselves. Long may it con-

tinue, as now, a haven of relief for tbo poor and

sick Hawaiian.

luccii'ai Ilotipltal Society.
The biennial meeting of this Society was

holden on Saturday last, at the Cuurt-hons-

Chief Justice Allen, in the chair.

The Treasurer. His Ex. Charles R. Bishop, pre-

sented bis Report for tbe two last years, which

follows :

Seventh men-nu- ll RtroaT ot the TaKAscBEtt of the
Qcxrx's TiosrrrAT, to the Cohpobatiox

AND StJBSCBTBERS,

June M, 1SJ1 :
Casn on band-- ,. 131 S3

June SO. 1S73 :
Amount irom Benevolent Societies, Oonsnls and

others for Pav ratlents ... L3I100
" Contributors for Life Memberships 700 00

Other Contribotors.. 155 00
Honolulu rnbllc II all AssoclaUon. 193 9S
rassenger Hawaiian Seamen's
- taxes 5.6511(11

Annronrlation bv the LealslaUve
Assembly for aid In support" 11.SM 00

.Appropriation for improvement
and repairs.. LSCSIS

Sale or Cert for life Membership 75 00

" Sponge 70 00
Wrapping inper SO 00
Grass SIS, old store $S.40- - 27 40

Bishop & Co. and now due them 59

i:s.:h 01

June 3, 1S73 :

Paid Salary of rhysidan U months 1 2.873 00

" Assistant i month-...- ... 50 00

Wages of Purveyor, Servants, te-- i.S3700
" for provisions, medicines, furniture,

btddlnff, fuel, lights, washing,
COI11U3, ,1c.. ................ 15.580 77

for repairs and Improvements--..- -. 1.934 52

" " interest on over oratu ...... .. i
-- )iSJU 01

Total receipts during the li years.i.lSS.87S 23

Amount from Bishop t Co. (due them) 2.964 59

JH1.610 81

Total Payments during the H years-- .. 111.610 81
Tbe Assets and Liabilities of the Corporation on

the 1st of July, 1871, will be about as follows :

Aiult:
Amount of Appropriation to be drawnf 1.333 33

" rassengerandllawauan Sea
men's taxes, to be drawn 350 00

1.6S3 33

Liabilities :
Balance now due Bishop fc Co... ..12.961 59
Amount ofInterest now due Bishop Co. 120 00

" current expenses for June- -. 850 00
3.931 59

" debt July 1, H73............ 231 28

As required by the first article of the charter
of "The Queen's Hospital," the Treasurer makes
tbe foregoing Report, showing tbe sources and

amount (if receipts, and the character and amount
of the expenditures during the two years ending
at this dute ; and also the total receipts and dis-

bursements, from the establishment of the Insti-

tution to the present time.

Respectfully submitted by

Cuas. R. Disuof, Treasurer.
Honolulu. Jnne 20tb 1873,

Biexkiai. Report of the Secretary to the Corpo-

rators of and Subscribers to the Queen's

Hospital Corporation.
Gentlemen : During tbe biennial period now

closing, tbe Queen's Hospital bas made rapid

strides to popularity, and arrived at a state of
efficiency never reached Before. I quote the
figures of tho last Ucelve months, which will

speak for themselves : 693 patients have
received medical treatment and care at the Hos
pital, of which 86 were foreigners ; besides these,
924 out-doo- r patients have received medical treat
ment and medicines at the bands of tbe physi

cian, without charge, during the term of twelve
months, as above. During this time 15.147 pro-

scriptions were made np, and only 16 deaths
have occurred.

The Board of Trustees of the Queen's Hos
pital have held eight regular meetings during
this biennial period, and many questions of im-

portance, either in the immediate sphere of their
duties, or such as are naturally closely allied

thereto, ns for instance the question of pauperism,
have bad tbeir faithful attention. One member
of the Board, Robt. Moffitt Stoney, a true friend

to tbe Hawaiians and deservedly esteemed, has
been called away by death.

The Queen's Hospital Corporation has in

creased in numbers, thirteen gentlemen having
become life members by their liberal contribu-

tions ; which suggests tbe hope tbat many more
will follow tbeir example.

While the hospital grounds are gradually chang
ing into a hospital garden, which' they ought to
be, the hospital building may be said never to
have been in better order, and never more sys-

tematically kept than it has been daring tbe pe
riod now under contemplation, nnd I deem it but
my duty to express to tbe Society, the
appreciation tbe Physician, Dr.Robt. JlcKibbin,
Jr., and tbe Purveyor, Mr. Toel, deserve at the
hands of the public for their faithfulness and the
untiring interest tbey have manifested in their
several positions, for tbe best good of the sick
Hawaiians who, now fully appreciating the Hos
pital, gladly avail themselves Of the charitable
oner of cure without price.

While the Secretary, in his last biennial re
port, was constrained to speak of tbe feeling of
distrust, and even aversion, entertained by tbe
larger part of the Hawaiian population towards
tbe Queen' Hospital, be is now happy to state
that this sentiment is in a large measure over
come, and the institution is now doing good
among the natives, and is growing in favor and

nsefulness among tbem. This long desired aim,

which His late Majesty Kamehameha IT ami bia

Queen, bad in ,view when they tailed upon the

public charity fbr their nation's good,' and founded

the Queen's Hospital, never to bo surpassed by
any structure or institution tho Hawaiian nation
may ever raise, has in a large measure been at-

tained ; and it is sincerely to be hoped tbat the
good the Hospital bas done and may still do, may

be instrotneotal in raising this people by improv-

ing its sanitary condition.
At this instance I may be permitted to speak

of the great interest His Mojesty Lunalilo evi-

dently takes in the successful operation of the
Queen's Hospital His repeated visits there,

and his closo inquiries into the individual cases

of bis suffering subjects will cheer them, and as-

sure tbem tbat the Hospital deserves the confi-

dence, support, and care of tbo nation.
May His Majesty reign for many years to come,

to use his powerful and enlightened influence to
abolish Hawaiian superstitions, particularly when

tbey come in contact with proper medical treat-

ment. God save the King.

F. A. Sctiaetkb. Secretary.

After the reading and acceptance of the aboTe

Reports, the following Trustees were duly elected
by ballot, viz.: Hon. C. R. Bishop Mr.

A. J. Ccrtwright Mr. C. S. Bartow
Rev. S. 0. Damon Mr.

J. C. Glade, to serve for a term of four years.
The Secretary informed tbe meeting that His

Majesty bad been pleased to appoint His Honor
Elisha U. Allen as of the Queen's

Hospital Corporation ; also that His Excellency

the Minister of Interior, with the approval of
His Majesty, had appointed the following gentle-

men as Trustees of tbe Queen's Hospital fbr the
.four years ensuing, viz. : lion. C. C. Harris, Hon.
J. M. Smith, Hon.'G. Rhodes, Hon. A. S. Cleg-bor- n,

Mr. J. Montgomery.

At tbe special meeting of tbe Board of Trus-

tees, tbe election of officers resulted as follows :

Hon. C. R. Bishop, Treasurer, Mr.

F. A. Schaefer. Secretary, Mr. W.
L. Green, Auditor, Executive Com-

mittee : Messrs. Bishop, Parke, Schaefer, Cart-wrig-

Castle.

Xlic Courl.
Supreme Court, Honolulu.

Till Court opened at 10 o'clock on Mondiy, July
7tb, for the Jnlv terra, Cbler Justice Allen presiding.

Godfrey Rhodes vs'. G. Dnranchellc Action of as-

sumpsit. K. H. Stanley, for the plaintiff, moved
for an order of default, no answer having been filed,
which the Court granted, and ordered judgment to
be entered.

After arranging the order of the cases, the Court
adjourned until at 10 A. M.

Jult8. 3. B. Dole vs. J. Eomolkebuehu Ko
answer having been tiled, motion was made by
plaintiff for order of default, which was granted,
and judgment ordered to be entered.

The King vs. David Watson Iudlcted for house
breaking. Prisoner on being arrlgne4 pleaded not
guilty; tbe jury, however, found him gully, cone
dissenting.

The King vs. Keonl Indicted for furious riding.
Prisoner pleaded guilty, and was remanded for sen-

tence, and afterwards fined $100, and 1 6.75 costs.
JCLT 9. TLo King vs. KalanI Charge of forgery.

Tried by a jnry, and lound guilty on the 2d count,
none dissenting.

Rex vs. Herbert Appeal ftom Police Court of
Honolulu. Continued until October term.

Jclt 10 Ahlu vs. Lambert Appeal from Police
Court of Honolulu. Jury waived, and the Court,
after bearing tbe arguments of counsel on both sides,
confirmed the decision of tho Court below.

The Court adjourned until Monday tbe Hth at
10 A. M.

Jclt 14. The Conrt opened at 10 A. iU ; present
on the bench, Chief Justice Allen, and Justices
Hartwcll and Widemsnn.

Mr. W. C. Jones rose and annonnced to tbo Conrt
the death of Dr- - (J. F. Judd, one or the oldest mem-

bers of tbe Cabinet, and moved tbat out of respect
for tbe memory of so old and distinguished a resi
dent the Court adjourn till

11 r. S. B. Dole seconded the motion.
The Court stated tbat tbey had listened with great

consideration to tbe motion, aud alter some remarks
laudatory of tbe deceased, adjourned till 10 o'clock.
tomorrow.

Folic Court, Xlonolnltu

Jclt 10 Akanl, assaultt and battery, fined tS,
and f 1.50 costs; tbe same, assanlt and battery, sen
teuced to fourteen days Imprisonment and costs, $3--

Third Judicial Clrerlt Hawaii.
Cases beard at Chambers, before Hon. I. S. Ly

man, local Circuit Court, Third Judicial Circuit, at
Waiohinu, Kau, Hawaii:

Jose 28. Kekanl (k.,) vs. Melo (w.,) deserting
husband; case dismissed. Kekanlavs. L.E. Swain,
damages; judgment for defendant, with costs.

In Probate.
JtJSE 20. Estate of J. W. Knpakee, deceased, W.

T. Martin appointed Admlnlstiator.
Jcne 27. Estate of S. Kawaa, deceased, hearing

on final accounts; continued till next term.

Jolt 8. - Estate of G. W. Ebershsrdl, Hilo, de
ceased, Will admitted to probate; His Ex. C. K.
Bishop authorized to act as Executor. Estate of
Paakaua, deceased, S. Kaalnoa appointed Adminis
trator. Estate of G. S. Kenway, deceased, petition
for probate of Will; continued.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dissolution of
Till. lixui.TorortEline between G.W. c Jones and L. Kalna. nnditr
tbe Arm name of GEO. JOXES fc CO.. dolne- - bnatceas at
Xeauboo, Kan, Hawaii, was dissolved by mntoal consent
on the 1st day of Jnly, 1STJ, Sir. L. Kalna retlrlnc.

u. w. v. JUSBJ,
Hilo, July S, 1873. L. KAIXA.

Dissolution of
THE irEItETOFOIlE

between O. W. C. Jones. U. Kalna. W. II.
Tteed and C E. BIcbardson, under tbe firm nam of T1IE
KAUUKU IIAXC1I CO., doing; business at Kahnkn, Kan,
was dissolved on tbe 1st day of July, 1873, by mutual con-
sent, Messrs. 1 Kalna and W. il. ibed retiring from tbe
firm. O. W. C. JONES,

I KAI.VA,
VT. IL REED,

IIUo, Jnly S, 187X ' a . IUCIiARDsox.

Notice.

H AVISO PURCHASED THE KSTETtEHT
of U Kalna In tbe Arm or Geo. Jonw 4 Co., of Keao-bo-

Kao, Hawaii, and of W. IL Beed and I Kalna In the
Kahnkn Ranch Co., Kau, Hawaii, the nnderaixned hare
this day formed a under the firm name of
JONES & ItlCIIARiftiON, for tbe purpose of contlnolns'
the business at tbe abore named places, and assome all
the liabilities, and will collect all the accounts due tbe late
Arms. p. Of. a SOSES,

Hilo. Jnly 3.W3. HWim) a E. IHCHAItDSOX.

Notice.
THE C03.MELT.03i OF AI IIATAI "tVaTHFirm ofHAPAI & HONS cases this date, aid 13
persons are forbidden to pay bim any account! doe tboFirm, or to tnut bim on Its account.

Parties Indebted to IIAP.U &.8028 wfll please make
Immediate payment, and all harinc claims agamst theconcern will please present accounts at ooce to the under-signed. , HA PA I,lino, jnly , H7i. (it o. w. a'siapai.

Boundary Commissioner's Notice.
Notice is heey give tothe- aetutment of Boundetlesoflands In 2orth and Booth Kshala; and ir.m.t Hawaii,that the nnderslEned Cemmlasfeoer of Boundaries for tbeThird Judicial Circuit, wllj bo prepared to recetro appbea-fcon- s

for the aettiernent.ct, Boundaries of Lands In saidDistrict, and to bear tie testimony that may be offered brelation to the settlement of such Boundaries, at tbe CourtHouse In Walmea, Booth, KobaU, on MONDAY, the lathday of ALU COT, A. D. 1S7I, at 10 A. JL
It A. EYHAK,

Commissioner of Boundaries, Third uourcan.HDP, Jnly a. 1871.

Boundary Commissioner's Notice.
IVTSfF H KEKEBY UIVE.V TO A EE PAB--Interested In tba settlement or Boundaries ofLands In North and South Kona, Hawaii, that tba nnder-slrne- d

Commissioner of Boundaries Tor the nurd Judicial
Etrralt;wJ!' prepared to recelra applications tor tba set-tlement of Boundaries of Lands In Korta and South Kona,and to bear the testimony tbat may ne offered, la rtteUoato the settlement of such Boundaries, at the Conrt lIouseTto Kona, on SATURDAY the Id day of AU0C8T, aT5
im, at 10 tfelodt A. If. A. LYMASf I

im?1?1!0' InaUrlevTblM jBdldal Oreuit.xtiio, Jury a, 173. tl 3t

Mia

. tmrnm j wi

A kiaiiFicx)tT4IlrcirTij a 4arMaisi
or Pxasia ot isamsa a Exslass.

London, Jons 18th. T& Shalt ? Pent mttil
tho Channel to-d- la tbo. Royal jaebl. accompanied
by a fleet ef Iron etadr and arrived at Dover at 339
p. x. The city, was gaily decora tadaad rowjdL
with rliitoni The shipping In tb ba?Wwr eovtf?
d with flags and streamers. At.t&a royal visfton

landed salutes wen flrt4 from tlsa t and" ih-3-r

batteries. The Shah was rtrserrtd by tbr Paka of
Edinburgh and Prince Artmtr. The jfayor and Cor-

poration, of Dortr than pratatad an ad Jrerj,. t
which tba Shah replied by tnairaiag then for his
kind reception on enterT tho Kingdom. He said it
made him feel that bt was among friends.

The Shah and suit, accompanied by a tiler P6ta-ble- s.

left for London. They srrlred at Cbirfnr Cros
station at tlx o'clock r. x. Ibe baildins tii jkcer-ate- d

with flags and flowers, and th Soor eaTtrsJ
with crimson olotb. Great asniieasaaC prevailed aw

tnong tho immense eroird which sortaaaded th Pat-ic-e
and filled the streets. Tba Shah was met by ti

Prineo of Wales, Priaea Teck. Frine Christian and
tbe Duke of Cambridgv. who cordially waleomed Met
to England. The entire party then entered csrrtra
and drove slowly to Marlboroojh Horn. 5twilb-standl- ng

the inelemesey of th weather, watch mar-re-d

th splendor of tho spectacle, th windows and
home-top-s along; th fin of th profession wer ailed
with people, who kept op a taost enthaila-iti- cheer.
lag--

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

:. b. LawKBS. 3. a. steuas
LEWEIZS it. mCKflOX

mPOETEHS AJfD DEALERS JS 1TJXBTTE,
And atl kinds of BalMlnj Materials. Tort Street, rramttlK.

&ly

Oregon Sugar-Cure- d Haras.
a ixw of nrosE rvpebiokOjn.--

r

recerretf peTralxtnoone. ForaaJobr
iii Borxra jt co.

Hawaiian Mess Beef,

FACKED DT II. TtEKTIJ3IAJT, AXD
v Aiuut-- ijlu. jor aaje oy

443 BOLLZ3 A CO.

BlaoksmithiEg & Horse-shoein- g.

THE TJXDEIWIOXEn HAVZXOI
a Sbop n KINtt STitiUTT, near

tue Hasnnamann BtKft. Is prepared to do

All manner ofTTork In bUXIiiev
443 3m R. tVTtSQX

Str Alban's Coliege.
AIATAU T. ATKESO?v
P. JONES,. ., ..aisratAxr

ESTAnij.siijiKvr tvirx. ke-ofe- xrjrinis
On Monday, Cally SJOtix,
Tbe r coarse of stadles Incrades EnsHfth. Sfsta-matlc-

History, Urography, Trench, Physical Sdenee,
Classics, g and Drawing. in n

INTow 3La.33LC3.1 T", g
--HlOU-

Schooner "MARGARET CROCKARD,"

14 Days from Tlelorlab

jjEIXIXGER--
S PILOT DREAD.

Johnson & Spaulding'g Sugar-Cure- d Haas.

Bran,

Dried Apples, , lia

Preserved Salmon In lib. tins.
New Salmon in barrels.

New Salmon In half barrels.

New Salmon Bellies in qr. bbte.

New 8almon Trout in qr. bbls.
Champoeg Mills XXX Family

Flour.
ion nr

4,1 H. HACKFELD A CO.

PIRST XrjbiSSTTTLa '

For PORTLAND, Oregon.
ji-rr- THE A 1 FAST ScnOOJTEK

Margaret Crockard
UODFUET, .TASTER,

W1U hare QUICK DISPATCH for tn abor Port, barter
most of ber cargo anraffed.

For Freight and Passage, apply to
413 :t H. UACKFKLD CO., Aetata.

For Victoria, B. C.
the fine a i nnrnsii curr-en- . nAKauE

60S Tons Reslltcr-- TEATIAJt, Xnartrr.

Will Sail for the alove Port on or about

SATTRDAT, 3alj 19th.
For Freight or Passage, apply to
ilJ-l- t THEO. II. DAVIE. A rent.

For Portland, Oregon.
THE FAST SAILTXa BAILS

Jane A. Falkmburg,
FORBES, MASTER,

Will have QUICK DISPATCH frr tbe abor Port.. For
Freight, apply to CAifTLE . COOKE;

441 2t aetata.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

For San Francisco.
The Mplendia Iron Mtearoablp

'COSTA RICA!'
AV. F. EAF1DOE, Com mandir, '

Will Sail for San Francises on

THURSDAY, Ansnst 7lh.
Por Freight or Paiiare, apply to

Uim IT. HACKFELD k CO.. Armli.

TIME Tia-BZi- B

or TOE

Steamer " Kilauea."
July lth Xawlllwll!
July 29111 -- Clrrttl torHawaii
Anciwl a til
Anarnst 1IIU. IIU
Anarnst 20 tb Circuit or Kasuil
August 23th n
September 1st . Koaa

BIT No Credit fir Paaaajca Money. Tickets at tba Office
only. Hot responsible lor any fretaht or package, aalaaa
receipted for. SAHUKt, U. WlLUilR.

4111m. Ataaf- -

Circttt coi'iit or Tinr secondCU1CCIT Haul, at: Jam Taro. X O.
171. X W. Tallin t, Ubelianl for Etroree, rt Ha K-lan-t.

In the abore entitled Uttl for DUoec. t at bow Ordered
tha a Decree of Divorce from tb bond of cuatrftsaay ba
entered In Crror of thesaldN. W. TaSant of taaeaasaaf
th adultery of tb aaU HSa TaBaa t, o b mail absciat
after th expiration of att mouths from tha dU of ibis de-

cree, upon compllancs wltit tbe terms UteretcV
adrnt cause shall appear to tbo contrary.

And tba lUMllant fcv ordered to pobtiaa an attested copy
of this order In the Ooremment Oazxm and Xrsaaa tor
tlx SDccesatr weeks, tb first pubOcatioa to ba wltbtn so
manUr from, tb dat of this order, tbat 8 peraasa tasrr
ested may, within aU months, show cans way caal decre
should oot bo nude absolute- - Hy tbe Court.

a.J IL DICKESSOX Jmu
Cetfc Circuit Court M Jadldai drrorl.

I hereby certify jiai tb foretolaa; la a traa aad conect
copy of th original order la tnaator entitled caasev aw
on tbe file of this Coon. ,

Witness tny band and the Seal of UveCIrcnit Orurt
tha Second Judicial Urcalt, the tl day fJan. A n
M7J. iu mCKaCSSOX Jest.

t Prr: Circuit Casn. Z.1 Judicial Orcutt--

Boundary Commissioner Notice.

The ATTEsnoar or am. PEMarow
flhupuaas, IBs or other Orraootwer la lata

Island of Qahn, rxaeled by name and not surreyed. asaa-e-d

to tba requirement of th law teat appHr.lir M
Boandarxcammlaakuta- - tar Of acitiesnealeX sso.
darlea mast bemada before th 24 tn day ot Aaaaa. I
Th ondtraCgaed 3 rtcart c and Ois'aH saclt afjCMfca
a( his Oflce la.lha. ConxUIoojw. IlBnotolo.

EA WWKWE MtCtXLY.
IIS t Ojeamiweonerof BemaiarlrfcCaUa.


